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Module 9

Community Linking

Links those needing addiction support to services:
• Recovery Army
• Treatment & Recovery Centers
• Drug Court / Station House Adjustment
• C.U.R.E

Module 10

Parent Academy

Parents learn about the latest drug trends.
•
Learn about the signs and symptoms to watch for.
•
Be better equipped to speak with your children.
•
Be given tips and advice as to how to better prevent
drug and alcohol use from affecting your children.

A Message from Steered Straight
Thank you for taking the time to look
at this booklet.
We believe the solutions for youth substance use
and abuse have already been found.
It was our charge to objectively compile these successful
evidenced based solutions into one custom program that is
multidisciplinary, collaborative, habitual, systematic and easy
to implement.
Back to the Classroom series is our attempt to bring
effective student interventions to their classroom and
home, without over challenging the regular schedules.
This booklet will present our commitment to provide the
supportive resources schools need to satisfy Core
Curriculum Requirements.
Jointly, we are in a race to give our children better tools
than the generations before them. Let’s ensure that our
chosen interventions are the ones known to work.

Executive Summary
Steered Straight has been working rigorously to develop a collaborative, systematic, evidence–based
program that will help district principals, PTO/PTA, HIB Counselors and guidance departments satisfy
state-mandated Core Curriculum requirements. We are launching an initiative to become a support in
order to help your team promote student behavioral wellness, bring awareness of pertinent social
issues, and satisfy the requirements to educate our youth about substance abuse.
We are pleased that hundreds of schools across the country have invited our speakers to host
assemblies on bullying, core values and substance abuse. However, our founder, Michael DeLeon, felt that
his speaking to students, on a one-time visit, is not enough.

Michael has funded a team of program developers to customize an evidence based program that would
supplement the effectiveness of his work. His team has come up with an exciting interactive series that
expands on the content of his assemblies and takes the conversation from the assemblies back to the
classroom.
Steered Straight is pleased to present our “Back to the Classroom Core Curriculum Support Program.”
The program is loaded with daily behavioral modification strategies through student journaling and peer
leadership, weekly classroom activities and hundreds of opportunities for student to develop mature
decision making. Each module within the program is guided by monthly themes that will give students a
daily mindfulness of their behavior, school core values, and national issues related to substance abuse.
Monthly Themes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June

Communication
Self Worth, Social Functioning, and Suicide Prevention Awareness Month - NAMI
Bullying, Cyber Bullying & Safety – National Bullying Prevention Awareness Month
Tobacco, Drinking, Driving & Holiday Safety, Great American Smoke Out
Interpersonal Skills, Peer Assimilation and Peer Pressure
Drug Epidemic, Prescriptions, and the Brain National Drug & Alcohol Facts Week
Marijuana Awareness, National Center for Substance Abuse Prevention (CSAP)
Perception, Experience, and Attitude
Leadership Readiness
National Substance Abuse, SAMSHA
Safe and Healthy Options to Grown On

“Back to the Classroom, Core Curriculum Support Program” is made up of Seven Modules. Each module
follows the monthly themes listed above. The Modules are as follows:
Module 1:
Module 2:
Module 3:
Module 4:
Module 5:
Module 6:
Module 7:
Module 8:
Module 9:
Module 10:

Dynamic Motivational Speaker Presentation & Student Resource Distribution
Back to the Classroom – Daily Morning Announcements “Monthly Themes”
Back to the Classroom – Daily Journaling Assignments: “Dear Friend Student Letters”
Back to the Classroom – (Supported) Peer Mentor Development Program
Back to the Classroom – (Supported) Drug Prevention Workshops
Back to the Classroom – Weekly Subject Specific Classroom Activity: “Fun Facts”
Back to the Classroom – (Scheduled) Parent Academy: “Table Talks”
Professional Development – Webinars and PowerPoint Guided Training Sessions
Community Organizations – Community Events and Development Planning
Parent Academy – Workshop with “Table Talks” Parent Conversation Guide

Our program modules prompt necessary conversations between students, school guidance teams, and
the parents. The activities guide students through their stages of growth and development while
concurrently instilling the social awareness they need to excel in today’s society. The Back to The
Classroom Core Curriculum Support Program helps students stay positive and informed.

Core Curriculum Support Program
A Custom Adaptation of All Stars and Lions Quest Skills for Adolescents -Evidence Based Practices

School Modules 1-7

Core Curriculum Components Covered
Modules 1-7 are guided by the Core Curriculum Content Standards for Comprehensive Health and Physical Education.
Steered Straight recognizes Health literacy as an integral component of 21st century education. Our morning
announcements are written in a comprehensive way that helps students learn to:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Obtain, interpret and understanding basic health information and service
Using such information and services in ways that are health enhancing.
Understand preventive physical and mental health measures
Use available information to make appropriate health-related decisions.
Establish and monitor personal and family health goals.
Understand national and international public health and safety issues

Modules 1-7 support the vision behind the Core Curriculum Content aiding in the cultivation of a population that:
• Maintains physical, social, and emotional health by practicing healthy behaviors.
• Is knowledgeable about health and wellness and how to access health resources.
• Recognizes the influence of media, technology, and culture in making informed health-related decisions.
• Practices effective cross-cultural communication, problem solving, negotiation, and conflict resolution skills.
• Is accepting and respectful of individual and cultural differences.
• Advocates for personal, family, community, and global wellness.
• Is knowledgeable about national and international public health and safety issues.
Modules 1-7 help to satisfy the implementation of following state legislative statutes:
• Bullying Prevention Programs requires the establishment of bullying prevention programs. Schools and
school districts are encouraged to establish bullying prevention programs and other initiatives involving
school staff, students, administrators, volunteers, parents, law enforcement, and community members. To
the extent funds are appropriated for these purposes, a school district shall: (1) provide training on the
school district's harassment, intimidation, or bullying policies to school employees and volunteers who have
significant contact with students; and (2) develop a process for discussing the district's harassment,
intimidation, or bullying policy with students. Information regarding the school district policy against
harassment, intimidation, or bullying shall be incorporated into a school's employee training program
• Drugs, Alcohol, Tobacco, Controlled Dangerous Substances, and Anabolic Steroids requires instructional
programs on drugs, alcohol, anabolic steroids, tobacco, and controlled dangerous substances and the
development of curriculum guidelines. Instructional programs on the nature of drugs, alcohol, anabolic
steroids, tobacco, and controlled dangerous substances and their physiological, psychological, sociological,
and legal effects on the individual, the family, and society shall be taught in each public school and in each
grade from kindergarten through 12 in a manner adapted to the age and understanding of the pupils. The
programs shall be based upon the curriculum guidelines established by the Commissioner of Education and
shall be included in the curriculum for each grade in such a manner as to provide a thorough and
comprehensive treatment of the subject.
• Suicide Prevention requires instruction in suicide prevention in public schools. Instruction in suicide
prevention shall be provided as part of any continuing education that public-school teaching staff
members must complete to maintain their certification; and inclusion of suicide prevention awareness shall
be included in the Core Curriculum Content Standards in Comprehensive Health and Physical Education.

Module 1

Motivational Presentation &
Resource Distribution

The Back to the Classroom Series kicks off with a dynamic presentation
given by skilled, motivational speakers with real-life experience and
poignant stories of consequences.
Our presentations provide students with the following:
• Outlines the benefits of good decision making and urges
students to “Stay in your Lane”
• Drug Resistance Education
• Shatter Myths with Drug Facts
• Resource Distribution (Drug-Free World Booklets)
• Convey Empathy & Care as a Protective Factor
• Invoke Optimism and Leadership Thinking
• Self-Evaluation Techniques
• Encourages Goal Setting
• Promotes Citizenship and Leadership Thinking
• Presents Life Skills as an Alternative to Drug Use
• Thought provoking lessons about the lasting effects of poor
decisions
• Real-life examples of consequences and poor choices
• Messages that resonate long after the assemblies and
presentations are over
• Online Access Code to BTC Core Curriculum Support
Resources
We deliver a message that challenges our youth to:
• Question their assumptions about bullying, gangs, drug use
and crime
• Analyze the social norms of the peers around them
• Develop a self-paradigm to live by rather than the social
mirror so many of them use to gauge their direction
• Learn to rationally and intelligently make the right life
choices

Module 2

Morning Announcements

The day after the assembly, Steered Straight’s, Back to the Classroom Core
Curriculum Support Program lends its first support. Implementation begins with the
Morning Announcement module. This module introduces light daily
announcement made over the PA system by students for students. Each
announcement is calendared and has a word of the day that is guided by the
program’s shared common topics.
The word of the day announced is relevant to the monthly topic and the day’s
announcement. In addition, there is a leadership tip of the day that will guide
students to become healthy leaders of their lives rather than followers of fallacies.
This is a short and simple 60-second prevention intervention gently supports the
state’s Core Curriculum standards related to drug and alcohol education. The fact
that it is implemented by students for students (peer-directed) adds to the
interventions potential for effectiveness.
The Morning Announcements achieves the following core attributes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Written in Teen Dialect
Bite sized (60 seconds or less)
Comprehensive Reading Level
Leadership Tips to invoke thinking from leadership perspective
Vocabulary Words to help student better articulate their
thoughts
Peer to Peer Component
Habitual Use – Daily, Calendared (It takes 21 days to form a new
habit)
Growth Centered vs Change Centered – Growth is a positive type
of change
All Inclusive Subject Matters
National Initiative Recognition
Promotes Social Growth (Micro-to-Macro)
Guides with an upbeat, positive, and motivating message
Full array of inclusive topics from behavioral awareness to drug
resistance

Module 3

Supportive Journaling®

Steered Straight has registered the term Supportive Journaling. Supportive Journaling is a custom adaptation of
the evidence-based practice of Interactive Journaling®. Our journaling component is a custom adaptation that
puts the focus on stages of growth and maturing rather than change. Our adaptation appeals to students who may
be resistant to change but willing to grow. Our journals are upward and positive directional with less reflection on
the previous poor behavior needing to be change.
Supportive Journaling maintains the all the foundational points and key constructs of Interactive Journaling®.
• Bite sized – (Short Dear Abby Style Entries)
• Interactive and Experimental
• Comprehensive Reading Level
• Production Quality
• Stages of Change – Adapted to “Stages of Growth & Maturity”
• Self-efficacy and Personal Responsibility – (Growth as a Continued Personal Goal)
• Sense of Accomplishment and Permanent Resource Tool
Steered Straight custom adaptation adds the following attributes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Written in Teen Dialect w/ relatable entries
Leadership Tips to invoke writing from leadership perspective
Vocabulary Words to help Journaling
Peer to Peer Component
Habitual Use – Daily, Calendared (It takes 21 days to form a new habit)
Growth Centered vs Change Centered – Growth is a positive type of change
All Inclusive Subject Matters
National Initiative Recognition
Promotes Social Growth (Micro-to-Macro)
Guides by putting the next step in front of them
Full array of inclusive topics from behavioral awareness to drug resistance

Steered Straight Supportive Journaling adaptation is one tool that achieves all 16 of the principles listed by The
National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) for drug prevention education and behavioral modification. This
achievement is possible as our adaptation is structured as year-round, calendar based, classroom activity that
addresses substance abuse topics, along with many other core value, prevention topics and adherence to The
National Core Curriculum Standards
Steered Straight’s philosophy is: “As long as students are progressing socially, they are not failing.” So, let us
pursue peer mentoring, servant leadership, life skills training, and focus on growth and maturity as a primary
prevention intervention. Not all change is good. However, personal growth and maturity is always a positive
outcome.
The leadership role play within Supportive Journaling promotes the type of self-discipline that leads to lasting selfgovernance. Students mind their behavior differently when they are being recognized as positive examples of
leadership.
Basic premise of Supportive Journaling
• Every student has growth potential through journaling
• Attitudes and behaviors change as students grow and mature through journaling
• Growth is best when it is self-directed through journaling
• Social growth/Social integration prompted by journaling is an effective modality for all students. Adapted
Model: The Change Company, Interactive Journaling

Module 4

Peer Mentor
Leadership Academy

Peer services is a fast-growing evidence based practice. Steered Straight Peer Leadership &
Mentor Training program is a PowerPoint Guided module that can be implemented as an 8week workshop or an 8-month club that meets once weekly. Ideally, schools should select up
to 25 students to train per facilitator. Trained peer mentors then become a school resource
as become a critical friend to their peers and serve as a liaison to the guidance department.
Students learn to help their peers process their goal and grievances.
Students gain the following skills and attributes as they become a school and community resources:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Interpersonal skills
Peer Advocacy skills
Servant leadership
Confidentiality
Goal Setting
Grievance Processing
Community Linking
Guidance Support
Employment Acquisition Skills
Problem Resolution
Skills Assessment
Follow Through/Follow Up
Information Conveyance
Empathizing/Sympathizing
Social Inclusion/Assimilation
Self-Help Training
Journaling
Drug Prevention Education

Trainees gain the following supportive tools though the program:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Completed Employment Application as a Guide
Resume
Self-Developed List of Long/Short Term Goals
Strong Relationship with Guidance Department
Library Youth/Career Counselor Link
List of Community Contacts
Steered Straight Leadership Certificate – Resume Builder
Potential Community Service hours
Potential Employment Opportunities
Mentors as References

Many students make poor decisions in the absence of better choices and opportunities. The
Peer Leadership & Mentor Training Program provokes leadership thinking in the minds of
students who may have otherwise been enticed to follow poor choices. Steered Straight
believes that our training program has the components needed to be coined as a student
cognitive behavioral therapy. This Module is paired with Journaling assignments from
Module 3.

Module 5

Drug-Resistance Workshop

Our drug resistance workshop goal is to combat substance experimentation and use by giving
students a sense of purpose through the achievement of elevated levels of growth and
maturity. The workshop gives students an upward forward directional inspiration with a soft
drug education component. Schools can customize their program by picking a specific drug or
a general drug education.
The workshop is purpose building. The scales outline the way student growth makes them
more conducive for healthy social interactions. We believe the self-actualizing scales used in
this module give students the tools needed to build their confidence to achieve. Goal
achievement is easier to realize when the steps can are outlined and self-prompted. This goal
realization can be made possible when student actively use the Stages of Maturity Scale
presented in this module.
To begin the workshop, we highlight the ways goals are challenged by drug use. The DrugResistance Workshop presents drug use as a social development goal inhibitor. It is an
accepted fact that students do not fear the biological effects of drugs enough to resist using
them. Our program attempts to highlight the “retarding” effects it has on the student’s social
growth potential and their Stages of Social Development.
Secondly, the program includes a Cultural Assimilation Scale. This scale is to be used by
mentor trainee to self-actualize and to show their peers how to grade their ability to get along
with one another. The concept of there being higher levels of assimilation challenges
students to aspire for higher levels of social competence. As leadership trainees, it is their job
to exemplify that journey.
Thirdly, the program addresses social stagnation and seclusion. These attributes are the
major symptoms of drug use. Steered Straight Drug Resistance workshop focuses on the goal
of creating a social/macro view that guide students away from the self-centered thinking and
pleasure seeking behavior that normally leads to use and addiction.
Lastly, our program presents a scale that stages out social independence (Social Functioning
Scale.) This tool outlines what positive social function looks like. It presents our societies
expectation of contribution and a formula to meet these social expectations.
Many students don’t meet social developmental milestones because they may lack adequate
examples of success. These scales provide the social guidance needed, at a glance and in a
way that the student can self-actualize their desired goal in the absence of actual examples
and viable role models.
Self-Actualizing Scales used with this module include:
•
•
•
•

Stages of Growth and Maturity
Stages of Social Development
Cultural Assimilation Scale
Social Functioning Scale
Adapted Model: Project toward no drug us

Module 6

Fun Facts

Fun Facts is a project put together by Steered Straight Staff, Community Service Workers. and
Interns. It is important that students know that this project was supported by substance users
in recovery who care and are lending their thoughts to their prevention. Students are
encouraged to send feedback, recommend and submit replacement activities for the next
year’s publication.
Community service workers and interns collectively organized fun ways for teacher to touch
upon the topics listed in your State’s Core Curriculum Guide. Each teacher satisfies the Core
Curriculum Standards by addressing the topic listed on the Fun Facts Weekly Assignment
Sheet.
This module, like most of the others are calendared and guided by shared monthly topics.
This is important so all the information can be reinforced in a few from a few different angles,
so student have a higher likelihood of retaining the information.
Fun Facts is colorful publication that appeals to the creative/innovative student. The weekly
assignments are loosely structured and leave a lot of room for student input, participation and
improvements. In addition to the Drug and Alcohol Core Curriculum topics, the staff has also
added activities on social values, bullying, and interpersonal skills.
Staff put lots of thought into June and July topics as the summer month are the months that
student face the most peer pressure to experiment with new things. It is Steered Straight
staff’s goal to give students positive new alternatives to consider in the face of new
temptations. These alternatives include information on the following healthy options:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Yoga
Board Games
Travel
TV Sports
Hobbies
Nature/Environmental
Cooking
Outdoor Sport (Camping)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chess
Fishing/Crabbing
Writing Healthy Grocery List
Volunteer/Community Service
Career/Education Research
Research Internships and Jobs
Research Food and Fitness

August Fun Facts gears student up for the upcoming school year with Communication topics.
Much of the problems that arise between students have much to do with the way they speak
to one another. It is our hope that student return to school with their indoor speaking voice
and their best communication skills, which includes active listening skills.

Module 7

Table Talks

Table Talks is the component that completes the multidisciplinary approach to the program.
Steered Straight recognized how crucial parent involvement is in implementing Common Core
Standards. In addition, Parental Involvement is a strong protective factor that we were
mindful to include in our program.
This module provides 104 parent-student conversations guided by the program’s shared
monthly topics. Parents are given a reference point to begin the conversation on a topic that
the student have been familiar, through school activities and journaling assignments. This
allows for a more meeting of the minds discussion that should allow for a more interactive
conversation.
It is a common problem for teachers to find ways to involve the parents of at-risk students.
Not all parents are aware of the Common Core Standards. Here is a way parents and schools
can work together in support of the initiative, even they are unaware of the state’s efforts.
Good parenting is the most natural prevention intervention tool. Most parent do better when
they know better. Table Talks provides useful information, resources and guidance for
parents to use to help their students develop good decision making skills.
“Parents of all backgrounds have an easier access to resources to help their children, because
of the new advances in technology. With more knowledge for the parents it can help bridge
the gap between the home and school. This knowledge can include more communication
from the teachers to the parents about programs. Also, the more that teachers communicate
with parents about their child’s progress in school is very beneficial ((Shumow, L. and Miller,
J.D. 2001, Lee, J.S., and Bowen, N.K. 2006, and Roberts, R.A. 2015).” With these
developments in mind, Steered Straight has designed this module to be accessible to parents
via our open website and it is also available as monthly pdf files.
It has been said that parents often have a resistance to academic changes that are strikingly
different then to the style of learning they are accustomed. Instead of teaching them a new
way and new policy. It makes more sense to give them the common guide to the dialog that is
needed to support the principles. Back to the Classroom, Table Talks module does just that.
Table Talks provide meaningful conversations in a structured way that compliment and
supplement the Back to the Classroom, Core Curriculum prevention intervention.

Module 8

Professional
Development

For Teachers
Steered Straight offers several Webinar Seminars and PowerPoint presentations that address
many pertinent subjects. These topics include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Student Success
Cultural Diversity
Addiction Resistance
Developmental Assets
Student Motivation
Student Guidance and Goal Setting
Mentoring and Peer Mentoring Training

For Law Enforcement, First Responders and Public Safety Personnel
Why the Badge Matters
In today’s substance abuse epidemic, where the relationship between Law Enforcement and the
community has so drastically changed, it’s important to understand the changing role of Police
Officers and 1st Responders. The talking point that is beat to death in America is, “We can’t arrest
or incarcerate our way out of this problem”. What is that supposed to mean? What has it come to
mean? What SHOULD it mean?
At the end of the seminar, participants will learn:
The nature of substance abuse and addiction;
The origin and process of the current epidemic of opiates and heroin within their communities
To articulate the reasoning behind much of the recidivism and realpsing drug use of those with ties
tothe criminal justice system;
A deeper empathy toward the subjects they come across and the importance of police in the
success of those seeking Recovery
The history of PAARI, Angel Programs, and unique additions to these programs;
To explain the long-term consequences, not often discussed, of an arrest, a conviction, or
involvement within the criminal justice system
How 1st Responders, Law enforcement and Public Safety can work together to address this
problem within the community

Module 9

Community
Linking
8 Sectors for Recovery Solutions

Pharmaceutical industry must no longer offer financial benefits to the medical industry to “push”
drugs.
Educators and school districts must embrace communities with relevant and effective strategies
to assist both the student and the parent.
Insurance companies must provide adequate treatment or access to treatment based on the
individualized needs.
Judicial systems that foster a system with continual slaps on the wrists, hoping a spiraling addict
involved with crime will somehow get it together without treatment simply induces harm, costs
and recidivism and is ineffective.
Treatment providers release addicts too early, without relapse prevention or follow-up, in a
week, or in a month, know the addict is not ready. This practice must change.
Parents, who think that it’s “Not Their Kid” or in their backyard must learn about current teen
drug use and teach their children from a very early age the extreme dangers of drugs and alcohol.
Federal, State, and Local Governments and Agencies must join together to discuss strategy
rather than the current practice of doing so in silos.
Community – C.U.R.E “Christians United for Recovery” – has a three prong approach to help in
the community:
Help – Street Team Resource/Transportation Team – Family Crisis Team
Hope – 12-Step & Recovery Groups – Co-Dependent Group -Prayer Team
Healing – Life Skills, Studies Groups, Social Connections, Outreach Groups

Module 10

Parent Academy

Desired Outcomes
Program will: Install key protective factors to combat risk factor (focus on what works)
Program will: Enhance Evidence Based Practices specifically for at risk students (valid)
Program will: Promote Social Function, Social Contribution and Social Integration
Program will: Counter negative behaviors with positive options
Program will: Organize a Complete Systematic Behavioral Intervention Team
(multidisciplinary student intervention)
Program will: Provide Supportive Employment/Supportive Vocation Components
Program will: Provide Supportive Education Components
Program will: Teach Students to Peer and Self Advocate (Peer Leadership Training)
Program will: Provide students with Self -Actualizing Scales as tools for Goal Setting
Program will: Provide guidance using Self-Actualizing Scales
Program will: Outline and Promote Healthy Socio-Assimilation (Psycho-Socio)
Program will: Provide Family Interventions (Table Talks)
Program will: Help Administrators satisfy Core Curriculum requirements without time constraints
Program will: Have Life Skills Information Built-Into the Intervention (Real-life application)
Program will: Give student an actual social role (Purpose in Social Leadership Competence)
Program will: Present Student-Student Mentoring as Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
Program will: Implement consistent components that create good habits (habitual)
Program will: Be growth focused with less emphasis on change and reflection
(forward- upward directional thinking)
Program will: Link Students to their community to promote social integration
(real-life application)
Program will: Teach students to combat negative behaviors by focusing on achieving social role
Program will: Promote Life-long learning
Program will: Contrast Selfless behavior vs. Self-centered behavior to promote
humility and service
Program will: Be relatable and Fun

Introduction to
Steered Straight’s Self-Actualizing
Cognitive-Behavior Modification Scales
Stages of Growth and Maturity- Poor Risk Behaviors to Protective Initiatives
This Self-Actualizing Scale outlines the journey toward social
growth and maturity. The scale stages out behaviors ranging
from feelings of fear and hate toward becoming the cause of
hope and progress. Students can pick a stage that fits their
current level of maturity. Then they can choose their desired
world view. The description of their chosen world view
concurrently serves as a list of goal.

Stages of Social Development- From Sub-Micro World View to Super Macro World View
This Self-Actualizing Scale outlines the journey toward a healthy
world view. Poor social skills is often a shared mark for youth
who have behaviors or experiment with drugs and alcohol.
Luring the students thought process into the macro view,
concurrently leads them away from the micro living (seclusion)
that often allows the growth of negative habits and behaviors.

Cultural Assimilation Scale – From resistance to diversity toward healthy assimilation
This Self-Actualizing Scale outlines the journey toward healthy
assimilation. This tool is good for student who may be
struggling with diversity. For some diversity is a stressor.
Stress can often be reduced if the benefits of growth out way
the student’s resistance to remain in conflict. This scale allows
the student to grade their current level of assimilation and
choose an elevated level of cooperation skills as a goal.

Social Dependence Scale – From low social contribution and function
toward becoming a community resource

This Self-Actualizing Scale outlies the journey toward
independence. This scale is a great tool for the student who
may be complacent depending on parents or those who may be
lax in setting goals of independents. Some students also have a
false sense of competence. This scale with help them realize
their current level of community contribution. It gently sends the
message that their worth in community is directly linked to their
level of social function and ability to earn and contribute skills.

